
The Punch Bowl  High Easter  Chelmsford  CM1 4QW                                                                      
PORTOFINO and FLORENCE 
!     

Monday 18th to Tuesday 26th October 2021.                         
Black Tie Dinner with Wines.     

Located in a National Park 
       Open-air Heated Salt Water Swimming Pool 

Direct Flights at a civilised hour from Stansted
Itinerary: Monday 18th October 2021 

10 .am STANSTED AIRPORT.  CHECK IN AT AIRPORT.                        
FR972 departs 11:45 arrives 14:50 Genoa     
CHECK-IN 1 x 20 kilo hold bag each 1 small carry-on bag each.  
Reserved Seats 

Transfer from Genoa to Portofino: (50 mins - 37 kilometres) 
-using smaller vehicles to access Portofino

�
 -  rooms will be ready on arrival with Prosecco and Fruit and 
Flowers in each room.

7pm Cocktail Reception.
 Served in the Hotel Gardens Walking Path above 
the swimming pool overlooking the famous Bay of 
Portofino. -  (1 hour)
Spumante Italiano, Prosecco: Fresh peach, Strawberry and 
orange, Dry snacks: Patatine croccanti, Olive Nere d'Imperia 
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in Salamoia, Typical ligurian mix hors d’oeuvres.  

Black Tie Dinner with Wines.    

Tuesday 19th October 2021.
After breakfast: 
Optional Leisurely outing to 

San Fruttuoso Abbey by boat from 
Portofino or walking across the headlands 
with magnificent views. 

The hotel has a shuttle bus to Portofino -
easy walk down, steep up!

                                                                                

The Christ of the Abyss
San Fruttuoso Abbey is only accessible by sea or by foot
We can travel in small vessels - here we find an ancient Benedictine 
Monastery.
 

Portofino is located in a national park and there are some great walks - or 
check out the beautiful spa (I can pre-book these) or Tennis Court. There 
are luxury shops including Louis Vuitton in the very small village of 
Portofino!

Wednesday 20th and Thursday 21st October 2021. 
Day at leisure.  After breakfast … option to visit Santa Margherita 
Ligure, a Roman town which has been transformed from an old 
fishing village into an international resort. artefacts are preserved 
in its Romanic and Baroque churches,  and visit of a popular deli 
shop on the main street,  

There is a boat service from Portofino Harbour, or Taxis Or just 
enjoy the magnificent Belmond Splendido. 

        

Friday 22nd October 2021.
12 noon depart for 

FLORENCE.   
                            
Prosecco and Fruit and Flowers in each room.                   
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Where Renaissance spirit meets modern indulgence
Surrounded by lush trees and terraced gardens with views down to Florence, our location 
is hard to beat. Step inside and experience the beauty of a Renaissance monastery that 
is as much a part of Italy's culture as the country’s greatest cathedrals and galleries.

Today, Belmond Villa San Michele is recognised as one of the country’s finest small 
boutique hotels. Stroll in the Italian gardens, bursting with lemon trees and fragrant 
roses, and savour superb Tuscan cuisine on the alfresco loggia as if in a private home.

7.30.pm Cocktail Reception. -  

 Black Tie Dinner with Wines.

       Served with Piedmont regional 
wines: 

Saturday 23rd,  Sunday 24th,  
Monday 25th October 2021.

After breakfast: free days to enjoy 
the hotel and Florence.
The hotel has a shuttle bus to the 
centre of Florence.

                                                                                
Free evenings for dinner.
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Tuesday 26th October 

After breakfast….check out 12 noon 
for  departure to Florence Airport and the BA3280 (Embraer E190SR) 
to  London City Airport.   BA City Flyer.  
Departs 15:10.  Arrives London City Airport 16:20  
  

                        

Included:                                             

Outbound flight from Stansted :Ryanair

In bound Flight to City Airport :British Airways 


4 nights�  PORTOFINO with 
Black Tie Dinner on the first evening with Canapés and Cocktail 
reception.


4 nights     FLORENCE with Black Tie Dinner 

 

on the first evening with Canapés and Cocktail reception


Transfers to Portofino, Florence and Florence Airport


Cost per guest: £3,497.50 + £145 taxes.  Upgraded Rooms £395 limited.   

The month of October are one of the best 
times of the year to visit Florence. It is a 
respite after the summer heat with spurts of 
rainfall.

                                                                                                         

Not included:      Any insurance.                      
Cancelling conditions 100%                                                                                                    
Final numbers on booking.    Please ensure that you have cancellation insurance.
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